
FEBRUARY 15, 1985 
~ 

Rn 433, l:3Q l".M 

f.Ol'ION 

Oia.i.ntum Noh, Senators Beitelspacher, BUdge, O'J.apran, Crai;::o, 
Little, Ringert, Itiebert, Horsch and Peavey. 

SOnators <.:a:t:lson and Sverdsten were absent. 

Chai:i..,na,n Noh called the meeting to order. 

Senator Budge rrove:i and seriato:r Little secorrle:i the mi.nut.es be 
approved from the previous ireeting as written. Motion carried. 

Senator Budge rroved and senator ru.ngert seccnded that David 
Rydalch and Gene Gray be i:aCQ111snded for confiniation to the 
State water Baa.rd. M::>tion carried • 

.Nr. F\.1.n.ke, couns<'.:!l for the Shoshone-Bannock tribes appeared lefore 
the Ccmnittee and spoke on HCR 16 and went into sane of the reasons 
'why it has ca-re about. He said the tribes had no problems with 
the swan Falls negotiations until it began t.o effect tJl.eir water 
rights through the proposed adjudication. At this point the 
tribes becane directly involved. The tribes are not Opµ;)Sed to 
quantifying their water rights, but the question was 1'00.v"'? 'Ihe 
idea was to get a get\eral stream adjudication and bring the India.11 
and federal people into the project. It was his belief that a 
general stream adjudication was the rrost costly and ti.ma consuming 
way to approach the subject. The Indian and state rights are 
differe.nt--state is first in time, first in right. 'Ihe L~diants 
is fran the date of creation of the resez:-vatianr in th.is cai;o, Ft'. 
Hall was established in 1867. Another difference under the st':lte 
systern,water is ~a.sured by applying to a l:ie.neficial use. Indian 
water rights do not function under tha.t rule. Present as well u.s 
future uses are secured- So any water the tribe p.lts into use 
as well as future uses beca'l'es. an Indian water right. The big 
question is, hCM do you go aoout neasuring tribal water rights·? 
(1) Litigation through adjudication or (2) through negotiations. 
After ll'l::!eting with the concerned parties, it was decided.to negotiate 
an agreement and thus HCR 16. 

There are a couple of reasons for not going through the ,t:1.djvdici\tion 
process: (1) State cede is not designed to ~asure tho !ndi.m water 
rights. I£ the water question went through the state adjudication, 
it v.lOUld allow the Director of the water Resources to first de-
fine the Indian rights. (This is the main reason for not going 
through the state coorts)4 'lhus by going to the negotiation 
processr we can eliminate the question of state cooes boi.n9 
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Sena.tor Noh 

Mr. Funke 

acloguate to deal with the Indian water rights. Another r~a.son 
is the scope of the whole case. Do.'.ls it include all the tri..l)es 
and .all of the rivers? '.1he whole issuE! of the scope C-'OJ.ld be 
avoided if the Indians sit daN:c1 and negotiate rather than go to 
adjudication. If involved in adjudiCiltiOh, the Indiar..s would 
arguo that Hil 71 '.vOl.lld be unconstitutiOl'\tll and 'W(11Jltl not be .:.ui 
issue in a.ny negotiations, '!his 'WOUld bQ another issue the co...u-ts: 
would havo tn decide tf these assumptions are corroet. 'n-1c state 
water plan would be another problem as the Indians feel it is em 
attempt to by-pass the COnstitution. 1'nothe.r t.hinq to considor is 
the cost of adjudication. The 27 million doos not include the cost 
of litigat.in; the Indiiln waror rights. It might be closer t.o 50-
60 wJllian dollar$ if their rights aro involved. 

After discussions arrong all the parties, Idaho ~r, Atto.rney 
General , Governor's office and House Comti. ttee, it wa.s agr~e.::1 
to try and avoid general stream adjudiC<:lt:i.on and ca:ie up with the 
fraire\YQrk to negc:.tiate the Indian clairrls. It has not teen an uu.sy 
task for the Indians to enter into t..li.is prccoess but he believes 
they are cannitted to entering into a full a.iid frank discussion 
on these claims. 

What al::out the Clearwater and Boise rivers? 

1f there is a ganeral stream adjudication it is felt these ri·.,er-::; 
¥10Uld h.:::ive to be i..ncludoo to satisfy tho Mt...~ax-r. an J>.rrendrrent. 

Sen..)tor Noh \i-:Jhat is the ge.<.::xJraphic scope of the S.11oshone-Bannock Indians 
interest in the water? 

. 
Mr. Funke 540,000 acres for :i:ossible consumptive uses and also inst.ream 

minitrum flow in the Salnon drainage area for fish and wild.life. 

Sena.tor Crar,o If negotiations do not resolve the problems, where are we? 

Mr. F\J:rlke If negotiations break down, we would be back at genera'J $trei:!..m 
.:i.d:judication. 

Senator Crapo If negotiations did resolve the problem.i5, would that rrerro of 
understanding t,e ::ncor;:orated into the adjudication .=.;t that ;:x::ij _ _:-·,t? 

Mr. Funk<? 

tl"OrION 

Yes. It w(r.J.ld lx:i incorp::n;-ated in the wholo systcrn. All ~11.ree 
governrrent entities 1.<.".::-iuld agree on that precess. 

Senator Ringert i:ell~ves this resolution 'W'Ollld cr@ ... nte poace of 
mind on issues that he feels w>e are rnc,v ing tco fast r:md so m,._"l.d11 U1e 
following rrotion: 

Senator Pi.nqort :-roved w1d Sem1tor ibrsdi seconded HCR 16 l:e 
sent to the- flo::,r with a do pass rocarnrendaticn. r·btion carried 
af tcr rJrthe:r. discussion. 
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IIB 70 

I-ill 71 

Sherl 
Oiu.pn;m 

MJ'l'ION 

SUB 
MJTION' 

'Ihere was a short discussion on when the fees would be collect.G><-, 
for adjudication \cilich would not re until adjudication was filed 
with the court. Senil.tor Peavey wanted to knDll how- Mr. Dunn ... ou1d 
proceed and. :r-.tr, DUru~ said discussing adjudication doosn' t effect th~ 
Swan Falls Agreerrent. He would have to be very consen.'c1tive in 
isst.1ing new permits without adjudication. With adjudicution he could 
tell t.etror what tha effect of new permits would bG; without it he 
will be rroving very sl0v1ly. Senator NOh asked it' the signing o: 
the Sr..,r.J.n Falls aqreement will mean the adjudication can go forward 
with .5tud.ies and preparation. Also the ,lFl\C. appropriation is pre-
Sl.11\'00ly still necessary. Pat Kole and Mr, Nelson agreed this 
wa~ correct. The filing will go on t'holcJ. 11 while negotiations with 
the tri.oo proceed. 

ADJUDICATION OF WATER RIQITS ' 

This legisl~t.i,oo calls for a gen~ral ildjudiecition of the 
Snake River Da}Sin. The adjudicaUon would include all tributary 
reg ions al:ove Murphy g.J.ge m1d as rruch of the remainder of tJ-1e bas i.:, 
u.s is necessaxy to obtain U.S. con~,ent to include all fcxioral 
claims in the adjudi.cil.tion under the tenns of the McCarran Arrend
rrent • 

REIJ\TING 'IO PRESUMPI'IONS IN BASIN-WIDE ADJUDICATION OF WATER IUCI-l'I'S 

'lhe flllI"FOSe of thi.s legislation is to protect, to the extent 
legally r;:errni~sable existing uses fran ceing altered in a basin
wide adjudication through the creation of certain presumptions. 

Mr. Chaµn,:.n, Idaho \jatex Users Association, said he: supported the 
legisl;;:ition. His people feel the foes are the m::ist equitable way 
to go. HB 71 is designed to clear up confusion with the devclOf.frcnt 
of water and clear up problems that have exist8d in the past. 

A discussion followed on \tkiat hoi:;:e Ho 71 held for people •,.,,t10 migh:: l::::e 
using m:)re wator th,•1J1 thoy have a right too. It was felt thuri? was 
nothing in the law for the guy who conserves wt1.ter ,and enenJY in 
the future. Also sOTE p:,ints were brought up on new use of wc1ter 
and hCM HB 71 might effect it. The Oiairrren. brought out this Wus 
an issue that is being studied by the suJ::x:::cmnittee on rrarkcting of 
-water, Senator Ringert asked why the Boise should be included in 
adjudicatjon since it had already teen adjudicu.ted. Efforts are 
being n-.ade tc) exclude the Boise and Payette. 

senator Peavey rrovoo and Senator Budge s~anded HB 70 go wt with 
a do pass recamendat:ton. r-btion carried after the sul:rrotion 
failed. Senators Ringe:r.t and Carlson voted no . 

Senator ru.ngert rroved to hold lill 70 in ccmnittee until tho. bill 
on excluding the Eoise frcxn ~djudioation is received, sec..--onded by 
Senator carlson. Motion failed on a roll call vote 2-B. 
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MOTICN 

Senators Beitelspacher, Budge, Chapnan, CraFQ, Horsch, Little, 
Noh and Peavey voted NO, Senators Ringert and carlson votc.d YES. 

Senator Peavey i:rovro and senator Budge seoonded HB 71 go out with 
a do pass recamenda.tian. z.btion carried. 

'lhere being no further business before the Q:mn.i.ttee, the 'l:Tlaeting 
adjourned. at 3100 p.m. 
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